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ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

The hearts of the Committee of Manage-

ment of the MoIntreal Homneopathic Hos-

pital have been made ghd by a tinely

gift of one thousand dollars fromn Mr.

Samuel Bel], President of the Board of

Governors. This generous action lias en-

abled the Committee to pay off an equal

aniount of the tioating indebtedness vhich

is thus reduced by about one-third. But,

Oliver Twist-like, the Commsittee still

"asks for more." Like Oliver, they have

a well-deIinied sense of unsatislied hunger,

which will exist until more kind friends

like lr. Bell come to their relief and

wipe out the debta whichx now depress

them. These debts are the accu mulations

of the first six years'operations of the hos-

pital, and represent the inevitable short-

ages that occur in the establishiig of such

institutiolis.

The Conniittee are deeply grateful to

Mr. Bell for his spontaneous and unso-

licited kindness and trust it will prove an

incentive to others to do likewise.

SUBSORIPTIONS.

With this month closes the last oppor-

tuntity of the current year for friends of

the lospital to give tangible expression of

appreciation of the good work being

acconplished and approval of the Coin-

mittee of Management's administration of

the funds entrusted to them. It is a re-

gretable fact that the financial support

accorded the Hospital in the way of regu-

lar annual subscriptions from adherents

of Hlomœoeopathy falls lamentably short of

what night reasonably be expected, and

were it not for very favorable returns from

' fees," and a handsomse special donation

fromi 'a lady friend," the "maintenance ac-

count" would-this year have shown a more

serious deficit. Beside the liability or loan

account, there isstill a considerable fioat-

ing debt brought forward at the begin-

ning of the year and comîprised in the

balances due the various supplying tirns.

The Committee would be vastly encourat-

cd if generous friends would follow the

exaniple of our esteemed President and

help remove this burden of debt so that

next year night be started with a clean

sheet and all bills paid. Oie subscription

sent in is worth in its moral effect a dozen

that nust be begged for. Will friends not

recognize the call for prompt and systemha-

tic action in their giving and the urgency

of the present ueed? A generous cheque

towards debt or current expense would

«ladden the Treasurer's heart. Send it

to-day !
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ELECTIONS.

Under the anended constitution the
annual meeting of the Board of Governors
vill be held on the fourth Thursday of

Noveniber, which, this year, falls on the
22nd. At this mîeeting ute aniiual reports
vill be presented and the elections to the

attendiig Staff and Coinnittee of Man-
agemient will take place, and it is to be
lioped that every Governor will esteei it
a privilege and make it a point to be pres-
ent, prepared to elect the best persons to
1ill the followiig offices

President.
Vice-Presidents (2).
Secretary.
Treasurer.
"hvlio, together with ten otliers to be

elected, shall forin the Comnuittee of
Maiagemnient."

The Governors shall also elect .
A Medical Superintenuident ,together with

an Indoor Stal, consisting of une Senior
Physician, oie Junior Physician, one
Senior Surgeon and one Junior Surgeon.

An Outdoor Staff, consist.inig of three
Assistant Physicians and Surgeons.

Specialists as inay be required, all of
whon shall constitute the Medical Board.

In coninection vithu nominations for
positions on the Attending Staff, the fol-
lowing provision of the By-laws is worthy
of attention :

"'All candidates for election to the Medi-
cal Board shall only be ehgible for election
wlien iioniinated by a Governor and sec-
onded by another Governor. Such nomxin-
ation to be poted in the Governor's Hall
of the Hospital at least two wlole days
before the day of election."

Mucli interest is already slown in the
coning election of the newo Medical Board.

MISS KENT RESIGNS.

Miss Mabel Kent's nany friends will
learn witli sincere regret that she has been
compelled through failing heialth to resigl
lier position as Lady Superint.endent of

tho Hospital. Miss Kent lias filled this
position for alniost two ycars and during
that tiie, which lias beei a poculiarly try-
ing one, lias done admirable work in
huilding up the Rospita's reputation for
thorough and effective work. It was
thliought for a tinie that a sick leave vaca-
tion vould be sutlicient to restore lier
liealtli so that she iîght again take up her
duties, but Miss Kent being of the opinion
tiat it would be wise for lier to rest at
least a year, there appeared no alternative
to accepting lier re.signation.

The Coninnittee of Mailnlagemient tiere-
fore placed upon record a resolution cover-
ing an expression of their regret at the
necessity of accepting Miss Kent's resig-
nation and tleir satisfaction witli the
effective way iii which she lad discliarged
lier duties.

DONATIONS FOR SEPTEMBER.

Mrs. Shorey, 4 baskets of peaches.
Miss M. Robertson, 1 neasuring glass

and tube, old linon.
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan, 1 basket of

peaches, 9 qts. of fruit, 1 strip of carpet.
Mrs. A. R. Grillitlh, 3 baskets of

grapes, 1 basket of peacles.
Mrs. C. Scarff, cake for nurses, flowers

for liospital.
Mrs. Ramisay, tiowers for patients.
Mrs. A. R. Grillitli, 2 strainers, 3

knives and forks for kitchen.
Flower Mission, flowers Wedniesdays

and Saturdays.
i Mrs. .Juio. Hagar, 3 knives and forks

for kitclhen, 3 kitclien chairs.

HYDRASTIS IN DYSPEPSIA.

In digestive disorders of a certain type,
it lias becomne my custoin to rely very
inucli upon Hydrastis, and it seldom fails
to give the desired relief. Persons who
eat too nucli, or wlo take insuflicient
exercise (and their-nane is legion), also
those wlio are accustoned to the use of
stimulants, all of these. sooier or later,
develop atone dyspepsia. In sucli cases
the liver is sluggish and the bowels are'
constipated. There is also, quite often,
a dull aching pain in the stoiach ; the
tongue is coated, generally yellow, and is
flabby in appearance. Wlienever I find
such symptois, especially, if the dull,
uncoinfortable feeling in the stomiacli is
relieved temporarily by eating, Ifeel sure
that Hydrastis will greatly benefit.-Dr.
C. F. Barker in the Clinique.
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TRE CURE OF MORAL DISEASES
BY MEANS OF HOMoeOPATHIC

MEDIC1NES.

. nrH. MsERM.D)., ni KARtLsRUHEl, BnN

Translated for the Homîoeopatliie Re-
corder.

A few years ago an article went through
nauy papers in whiclh the endeavors of a

Freich physiciain to renove humanî
passions and defects of character by
means of internal application of niedi-
cines were handed over to naledic-
tion or ridicule.

This physician was Dr. Gallavardin, a
homoeopathic practitioner of Lyons, who
had established a polycliniic, especially
for the treatient of norally disased
patients, and who had a considerable
practice in this field. Dr. Gallavardin
lias in the ineantime departed this life
and his peculiar clinic has cone to an
end. But were bis endeavors as ridicu-
lous as they were represented in the
papers ?

Without entering into deep philosophie
disquisitions, we may take it for granted,
as restîng on universal experience, that
the soul and the body of man-his ia-
terial and his spiritual principles-are in
close relation of mutual dependency.
We are convinced that a sound mind
can only exist in a sound body, and that,
a diseased mind will gradually lead to a
disease of the body. We know e. g. that
certain diseuses of the abdominal organs
are followed by ill huimor, and we also
know that oppression of spirit is followed
by disturbance of the digestion. We
lomoeopaths also, know that certain
mnedicines in their provings on healthy
persons give plain symptomns of a norbid
influence on the mental sphere, so, also,
that the understanding and the will are
susceptible of mlorbid alteration through
tho effect of medicines ; we are, therefore,

a priori obliged to maintain tihat it must
be possible to curatively aflect the mind
through internai Iedicaments.

Is it not a knowledge of this mutual
interdependence whicli makes t lie lonoe-
opatli in the sequea of anger and passion
to think of Chamwomilla, Nux vomica, etc.;
in those of grief and sorrow of Jgnatia,

taphmisagria, etc.; in, jealousy of Hyos-
cyanmus, Lacliesis ; i melaicholy of
Aurum, Veratrum ; in cases of anguish
and restlessness of A'onite ; in religious
pliantasies of Ryoseyanmus, Sulphur and
Veratruim ; in amorous frenzy of Platina,
Lachesis, etc. ? Wlioever sees fit to laugli
about this docs not know -Iomoeopathy
in its essence and iii the sphere of its
power, or le ignores what it is that Hon-
oeopathy wislhes to reacli through these
ineans. As a matter of course, the
homnoeopath ouly wishes to do what it is
possible to do. That homoeopathic
reiiedies should avail to imiake a lamb of
a lion, or an extreme conlservative of an
anarchist, or an ascetic of loly living
out. of an inveterate sybarite and glutton,
nlo rational lonoeopatlh would ever
seriously affirimi. But on the other land,
it is by no means impossible to remnove
acquired moral weakn esses and aihnents,
whiclh are not yet so firmnly inrooted as to
become " a second nature," througlh
honocopathic medicamients, in connec-
tion with a general corporeo-hlygienic
and nmoral treatnent. By a general
hygienic treatment I do not only mnean
the creation of all those hygiene condi-
tions on which a truly natural and
orderly mode of living nay be built up,
but also the practice of suclu exercises
selected froni the ph:Meo-therapeutic
treasury vhilch are apt to have an in-
vigorating and stimulating effect on the
will and the mind. By moral influence.
I mneau earnest admouition, loving serious
advice, suggestive influences whuile
awlake. and only exceptionally hypiotie
suggestions. liese later neans 1 would
not do without, but still I do iot think

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence in the Chicago H omoo.RathicR MedicalCollege,writes: "Radno
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value."
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tiat of tlemselves they are potent
mnoughi to enlable us in all cases to do
without. lioooopatlhic iedicines.

I here have in mind especially two
moral weakiesses or diseases in whicli
sucli a combined treatmiient will be
especially effective.

The first is the tendency to drunîkein-
necss. l'his, I amn decidedly of opinion,
is in imiost cases curable. I do nlot here
refer to t he sequeh in tle various
organs ( as cirrhosis of the liver, etc.),
but to the tendency itself. But wloever
wishes to make sure of a cure should
iieither rely on the internal reiedies
alone, nîor content imaîseif ii using
moral suasion alone vith the morbid
consumller of liquors, but lie must coin-

bine tlese treatnents., i. e., lie nust
brinig the Iatient imite a morally
lealthy atmosphere, and at the saime
time give him physical treatmîtent through
general hygienic dietetic ieasures and
corresponldiig im1edical treatmîîent.. It
w'ould be a great mnistalke, however, to
suppose that the liomîoeopathic iedical
armory in the case of alcolol-patients is
exhausted when we have uised Nux
voiica and Sulpliur. There is a long
series of additional reniedies such as
Calearea carb., Lacliesis, Belladonna,
Stramniumuîn, Opium, Petrolemin, Phos-
phorus, etc. The experienceaî physician
ivill select a suitable remedy.

Aiother category of diseases, whichî,
at least lIn certain stages, are nost cer-
tainly witliîn the scope of hom11oeopathic
niedical treatnent is the donmain of the
sexual splere. Aid among these
diseases, thuis susceptible to medical
treatmwent we fint actcording to mny ex-
perieice, not onîly the bodily sequelae of
the sexual passion (mîorbid sensuality,
onany, etc.), but te a certain degree, the
,exual passion itself. Also in this case,
however, the first thing will be to regu-
late the whole life hygienically, ald to
give body and mind a liardening training.
Besides tiese measures, however, the
folloewing lonoeopathic reinedies will be
found of the greatest eflicacy. Platina,
Lachesis, Causticu in, Natrum in uriaticum,
'antharis, Coniumi, Origanamn and many

others. It is not, indeed, a very simple
inatter to select the mnost suitable renedy
froin this list. It is not, indeed, a simmple
imatter in any case to proceecl to treat
moral diseases, and one of the difficulties
in the way is, that such moral patients

frequently have no desire to be cured,
and hley, tierefore, frequently instead
of cooperating with the phiysiciain, ob-
struct his endeavors. But it surely is
worth our trouble, and worthîy of tlie
inedical art, not oily to treat tlie bodies
of man and beast iedically, but also to
draw FMi, highier and noblor part into the
spiere of our curative efforts. Amd if
the physiciani will iot allow himself to
bo daunîtud by opposing dilliculties, and
understand Iow to thorou1ghly apply the
treasures of our iMIateria Meicdca, reiem-
bering also tlia in morbid states whicli
border on the line of deiarcation bc-
tween tie imaterial and the ininaterial,
massive doses are least of all indicated,
he will often be surprised by his suc-
cebses in tils doiain aid will gladly
percive the manifold unexpected bless-
ings Ie can bestow, and tie rare grate-
fulness tliat vill reward lis successes.

iI(OW TUE Y TREAT INSANE
PEOPLE IN CHTINA.

The Clinese goveriinent ias never
made any provision for the care of its
insane. Danîgerous insane persons have
always been treated as criminals, aud the
less danigerous have beeni allowed to roan
at wîill tlrough lithe country as beggars.
Such people are generally regarded asi
beinîg possessed of the devil. Uitie
lately there lias been no institution vher-
tlese people could receive iiedical treat-
ment. The existence of any great nuin
bers of insane persons has been denlied'
and imany who have been familiar with
the country believe thlat the habits and
thouglt of these people render tieni
especially free froi mental diseases.
Not until 1894 was a building erected for
the insane iii China. [i 1898 a second
building was begui. But little or nothing
lias been done as yet.. -Medical Talk.

Mrs. Smilx-Henry, I really believe
Freddy is going to be a doctor ivlei he
grows up. I hcard liium tell Mary that
she must be careful of lier lealth, and
that pie was considered larmîfui.

Mr.Smiax-lt <looks to me as thougi lie
is more licely to become a lawyer. I
noticed lie had two pieces of pie atsupper
last evening. -Boston Transcript.
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A COUGH OF YEARS' DUORAION.

Case froi the practice of Dr. Beslit of
Guben.

Mrs. J., fron B., in Silesia, wrote ne
on tie 12h of Deceimiber, 1899, that lier
dIaughter, aged thirteen years, and of
vigorous constitution, had been for sev-
eral years; sufferinig froim a cougli, whiclh
had refused to yield to any remîedy used
so far. "Tiere is an irresistible irrita-
tioni, whichi cauises continuied coughing
even during sleep. Tiere is no expect-
oration, except a little in tie morning:
tLhere is no hoarseness nor any pains in
the throat." Al tie piysicians who had
examined the girl had declared lier
thoroughly healthy ; nîothing was found

ie muatter witih the lungs ; but they lad
beenl uatible to reiliove Hie cougi. Onie
of the physiciais, several years ago, hiad
pointed out a few nodules as large as
lenîtiles on the iucous maembranle of the
fauces, and alid stated that a catarrh of
the throat was the cause of the cougli.
His treatnent, conisisting in painitinîg hie
fauces, remîoved neithler tie nodules nor
the co(ugl. Wlen the couîghi grew con-
siderably worse, in tie sumnier of 1899,
tie ithler took the intient to a tdiront
specialist in G., as she liad noticed. that
the inodules in the throat were enlarginîg
and multiplying. This specialist, low-
ever, considered the nodules as l-iriîless
nlairs. but established the existence of a
catarrl in lhie nîose aid fauces, and
exuberant growths in the inucous mem-
brane of tie fauces and lnares ; and lie
stated thuat the mucus thence discharged
was the cause of the cougl. At his ad-
vice these exerescences w'ere reimoved by
an operation ; this '" caused a very severe
loss of blood froin which the daughter
onily reeiperated after several weeks, but

aso tluis treatient failed to bring any
relief." Ailthougl I an opposed on prin-
ciple to epistolary practice, In zevertlheless
yield the point in phices whuere the
diagnosis is plain, or a careful examina-
tioi lias been made by a plysicial, or
iliere everything else lias been tried iii
vain. So I also thouglt it best in this
case to give the lomîoeopathic renedy a
trial. Since all the exaiining physicians
liad declared the lungs to be perfectly
sounfd, and there could not be any irrita-
tion fron that cause (for cough as is well
kniov, is Hie appointed ieans for re-

ovinig foreign bodies, mucus. blood, etc.,
fromt the air-passages) thle supposition
was probable tlat tie cougli was of a
iervous, hysterical or reflex nature. In
the latter Hie cause is to be founid in
otier organs, as in the stonacli, the abdo-
men, the ear, etc. So I recently read in
a niedical journal of an ear-cougli, whichi
was a tickling cougl conming 011 fitfully.
The pliysiciani found nothing the natter
with the lungs ; only one of tie ears lie
founîd plugged up with ear-wax. As
soon as this vas reioved tie cougli
ceased at once ; so the couglî iust have
been caused by the reflex action of this
plug. Nervous or hysterical cougli is
found with delicate persons with irritable
nerves. I could not decide whicli of
tiese causes obtained here. Still these
considerations led me to Ignatia, the
great honioeopathic renedy in nervous
and hysterical ailients. Besides this in
the total image presented by tle provings
of Ignatia we find a series of symptomns
pointiing to a dry cough due to titillatioi.
And Farrington says: Tgnatia produces a
nervous cougli and the more the patient
coughîs the miore lie is troubled by the
tickling. Aiother reiedy causing a dry
cougi due to a ticklingi sensation is
Byoseyanius. Also in this state the
coUgli is caused by an excessive activity

AEBEV'S
EFFERVESCEENT

SA L.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mnineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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of the niervous systen. The Hyoseyaimus
cougl is also largely to bu considered 11 a
nervous cougli ; it is dry, constant and
usually worse while lying down. Sitnce
two ropes hold better tian mne, i gat e
Ignîatia 3 and H1yoseyanus 3, five drops
of aci to bu taken twice a day. A rc-
port on January 15, 1899, stateld: " i
would commuînnicate to yoi that the hom,-
oeopathic reiedies sent by you on the
17th of December last wure used hy mny
(aliughtor with good effect. li a fev
days a decrease of the cough couîld be
porceived and gidually ceased. If yo
think it best to continue these remedies,
etc." Thus this cough whicl hiad con-
tinued for years was quickly removed by
these two renedies. I would add that
no water.compresses nor dietetie pre-
scriptions were given, so that the cure
can only be ascribed to these two remed-
ies. Our opponents are always ready
with suggestions, such as that mnade by
the briglt iedical Councillor Bettman
ini Dresden : Faiti saves and also
makes whole !" But why such makinig
whole slouldalways attend Hoinoeopatly
ix still unîaccouiitel for. Why did this
suggestion not make her whole while the
physicians who trered her before nue
had lier in charge, when yet they came
into actual touch with the patient ? If
the Councillor hîad cured the cougli with
any of his mixtures, would he have
thought of ascribing the cura to sug-
gestion !-Rominoeo. Recorder.

TO KEEP MOSQUITOES AWAY.
A hint to those whose pleasure or

avocations call theni to a sojouri in
countries where mosquitoes abound.
The Faiily Doctor says: "Speaking
from an experience of somle years inl
Southern France nid Italy, we can truly
say tlit the infliction of these pests ren-
dirs life at times absolutely unbearable.
The advice, thon, of one who bas tried it
is to thîroîw a piece of alum, about the
size of a marble, into a bowl of water,
and wet the liawils and face and any
exposed part ligltly with it. Not a muos-
quito will, we lire gravely assured,
approacli you."-Meyer Brother's Drug-
gist.

Percy (frvently)-Does your father
suspect that you love mle ?

Ethel (eesttically)-No, Percy ; lie-
he--thinks 'ie got malatria.-Puck.

LOM<litOPATH Y THE BEST.

December, 938, was inivited oue evu-
iig to dlinier to meet a young ofliceur of
the Second Mississippi, visiting in the
city. Oi arriving was told by the hostess
the guestI hauud a chill ; she bad pt liii to
bed aiid lie vas more thanî auxious to
meut the doctor.

He had been in camp all sumiier in
Florida where tie camp conditions vere
excellent and lie liad nxever been ini botter
lealth. lin the late suiiier the camp
was mîoved to Alabamiiau ([ helieve). i
about ten days le had a hard chill, began
witli severe aching, slook for half an
hour, thon fover and sweat followed. In
two days h-id amiother. Camp uhysician
gave hiiim big doses of quinxie-wliich
stopped the chills for two weeks. When
they returned lie got more quiiniiie-later
more chills. li October mioved camp to
Tennessee. ie had no chills for the
tirst week, then they caine on again.
Camp physician advised iiim to see a,
local phîysician wlo understood Soutiern
fovers. Received quinuiie and calomel,
cilomel and quinine. Chills stopped for
several weeks, then returnied. Were
irregular, sometimes every day, soiîe-
tines overy other day, and again once a
wek. Noticed thie chill was not so vio-
lent, but did not recover as soon fron it
as wlien liarder. Head aclied ail tlie
Lime, 110 appetite except for salty food,
bowels constipated. Had lost about
twenty pounds. Neck was so thin iad
bouglit snaller size in collars. Ears were
red ncarly all the time and burned during
fever. No energy to do anything but lie
arounid, lad had dreams at niglt and -was
sensitive tu cold ; lad had a chill overy
day for list liree days. Gave Natrum
nmuriaiticum 200. Prescribed Lis not
only because the symptomsis called for it,
but also because experienice lias tauglit
nie lung-standinig cases of chills treated
allopathically nearly always require Nat-
rum muriaticumu. Next day he called at.
the ollice. Said lie felt botter thian sinice
leaving Florida; hlad tauken a long wvalk
and eat ' oer with relish. Believed
hoiuoeopaths were botter doctors bucause
they asked more questions. The next
day he fult tired but hîad no chill. Gave
Natrum muuriaticumî 20 again. For t wo
weeks I saw liîmn nearly every day or
evening and novur leard him> complain.
He was <ut late and suffered no return
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of chill. In February he wrote me fron
Washington saying he was as sLrong as
lie had ever boen and still carried the
little yellow powider as a mascot against
the returning chil .- Francis McMillan,
M.D., Nasliville, Tenn., in Medical Ceo-
t'ury.

HINTS.
Mercurius is a good remedy for simple

jaundice, with Phospiorus for the worst
cases.

For leucorrhlina (whites) Palsatilla or
Sepia wiill relieve most cases. Thie first
namied for light, and the latter for dark,
comiplexioned women.

Plhospliorous 3 is a good remuedy for
fatty liver.

To protect against measles take Acon-
ite and Pulsatilla alternately twice a day.

Malandrinum 30 one dose a day for a
week ivill erectually protect against
siall-pox.

Belladonia 3 one dose a day will pre-
vent scarlet fever.

Feet stink, Silicea 30th once a day.
Feet sweat, and are very tender, Pe-

troleui 3.
Sick-headache, with sour vomit, Iris

ver.
ileadache, with fullness of blood in the

hecad, MiNelilotus 1.
H1eadaclie, every jar is exquisitely

painful, Belladona.
Headaclie fron simok ing, Belladonna.
Wien the cliild sielis sour notwitha-

standing cleauliness Rieuni is probably
the remedy needed. Also for sour stools,
and colic brouglit on by tuncoverinîg.

Rtestlessness, cannot reinain lg in
0110 position, is a good general indication
for Riiius tox.

Every mie knows of that peculiar sen-
sation, "sinkmg" in pit of stomach,
caused by grief, bad iews or sudden
trouble. Nov don't be scentical-a dose

or two of Ignatia will be a strong lielp i
tiding one over troubles.

Do not forget the symptons of Arnica
ini appendicitis. You do not need te runî
for the surgeon for every case of appen-
dicitis if you knov, Bryonia, Rhus tox,
Belladonna, Arnica and simiular reumepdies.
The iomtîeopathic remîedy will cure those
cases and, if you know it, you need never
runi after the surgeon in appendicitis."-
Kent.

Bryonia is a remedy for slortness of
breath, panting.-Homœopathic Envoy.

WHEN PAPA'S SlCK.

When papa's sick, mîy goodness sakes,
Such awful times it nakes ;

He speaks in, Oh ! suchi lonesone tones,
Aud gives suci glhastly kind of groans,
And rolls his eyes, and liolds lis head,
And makes ma help hini up to bed,
While sis and Bridget run to lieat
Hot water bags to warn his feet;
And I must ±geL the doctor quick-
\Ve have to jumup vhen papa's sick.
But -when he licars the doctor say
"You've onîly got a cold, yeu know:
You'll be aIl right in a day or se."
Wly then--well, say ! you oughît to see,
He's difrereit as lie cau be,
Andgrowlsandscolds from morn till iiglit,
Just 'cause his dinniier ain't cookt riglt
And all le dous is fuss and kick.
We're all used up wlien papa's sick.-Ex.

A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF BABIES.
It will probably startle a good nany

persons to find, on the authority of a
well known statistician, tliat, could the
infants of a year be ranged in a line, in
cradles, the cradles would extend round
the globe. The saine writer looks at the
matter in a more picturesque liglt. He
imagines the babies being carried past a
given point in tleir mothers arns, one
by oune, and the procession being kept up
night and day uitil tic last hour in the

Jos. QUINN & Co.,
Prompt Delivery PURE CE

All ice eut above Victoria Bridge.
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twolve inonths had passed by. A
sufliciently liberal rate is allowed, but
even in the going past at the rate of
twenty a minute, 1,200 an hour, during
the entire year, the reviewer at his post
would only have seen the sixti part of
the infantile host. In other words the
babe that had to be carried whi the
tramp began would be able to walk viien
but a mere fraction of its comrades had
reacled the reviewer's post, and when
the year's supply of babies was drawing
to a close there would be a rear-guard,
not of infants ; but of romping six-year-
old boys anc girls. -Medical Couniselor.
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